Potential Targets of Actein Identified by Systems Chemical Biology Methods.
Actein is the main active ingredient of medicinal plant Cimicifuga racemosa (L.) Nutt, which has been reported to have various pharmacological effects, but the mechanism of actein remains undetermined. In this study, systems chemical biology methods were used to predict the targets and elucidate the pharmacological mechanisms of actein. First, 54 gene co-expression modules were obtained by biclustering. Then, the top 1% of agents with the highest regulatory similarity were screened out to be highly functionally similar to actein. Finally, the results of molecular docking and molecular dynamics simulation show that the actein has a stronger interaction with six targets than original ligands. It suggests that the antipsychotic effect of actein probably occurs by targeting the six receptors, which are compatible with previously reported information. This study not only provides predicted targets of actein but also a new method for exploring the mechanisms of other natural products in drug discovery.